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Prototype of Postal Service's 'long-life vehicle'

Vol. XIX No. L1

WRITE NOW!!

Now is the time for all good (and bad)
EVrers to come to the aid of our
cause. These Postal vans were designed
to be ELECTRIC, they have proven to be
reliable and more economical than iCE
vehicles at many demo sites around the
country. Our own Cupertino postal
service is running itts second fleet
using the Grumman ELECTRICS after
running a fleet of Harbuilt ELECTRICS
for ten years, serveral with theoriginal batteries. However the
ever-sharp powers in Washington have
once again bowed to the more powerful
oil interrest and General Motors and
ordered ICE vans. This proves once
again that our Governmeht is not
interrested in conserving our fuel
supply or cleaning up the air we have
to breath

EM BELIEVES AT LEAST HALF OF THESE
VANS SHOULD BE ELECTRIC !

l.Ie ask you to write your
representatives in l,'lashington and ask
them to assist in changing this order
to include at least half ELECTRICS!

THANKS! Clarence

By Jose Stell
Mcrcury Ncwr Staff Writcr

Two dozen mail-delivery vans
arrived in Santa Clara Valley re'
cently, ending a year's wait for the
prototype "long-life vehicles."

,, Postal customers on routes
served by the San Jme po,st office's
Berryessa station can erpect to see
the lightweight LLVs first, proba-
bly within a week, said Gns Ruiz,
public information officer. fite ve
hicles will arrive ln other San Jce
areas and nearby cities during the
next five years.

The new corrcion-resistant, alu-
minum vehicles are erpected to
last 2{ years compared with eight
years for the quarter-ton Jeeps
they eventually will replace, Ruiz
said.

The U.S. Postal Service report-
edly will save $5.9 billion in servic-
ing and repair oosts over the 24
years, he said.

Nicknamed "grummies" after
Grurnman Corp., the manufactur-
er, the LLVs are 800 pounds lighter

Post office gets 'grummies'
than the 3,800-pound Jeeps, and
offer double the 500-pound cargo
capacity.

Grumman will manufacture
99,150 IIVs, Ruiz said, under a
ll.1 billion contract that represents
the largest single.vehicle purchase
in postal service history.

The Sin Jose Pct Office expects
shipment on 82 more LLVs by Jan-
uary, and its full quota of 750 dur-
ing the next five years. The first
batch was delivered to the San
Jose Post Office's general facility
in East San Jose.

The "grurnmie" is powered by a
2.5-liter, four<ylinder gasoline en-
gine featuring a General Motorq
fuel-injection system and three{
speed aulomatic transmission.

Ruiz sald track tests indicate it
gets 23 miles to the gallon of un-
leaded regular gasoline,

SEE Pg. 2
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lustralls

^u.tr.11r
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Gernany

Asstral la

Arstralla
Srttzerlend 16 Sunspeed Tean

Sultzsrland l7 Ingenleurechule Bicl

JOHN PAUL IVlITCHTLL SYSTEMSI

JONATHAN TENNYSON

ENTRY LIST.

I Australlan Geographlc Teao Xarsuplal

2 Uarragul Techrlcal School

3 Cherlot of the Scn

4 lllppon TV rleyton

5 SEL lSouthora Crogar

5 Horan Corporatlon

7 Ford Hotor Conpany

8 Haoa

9 Photon Flyer

l0 Clleby Teol Solar Poyered lacta3 llachlne

ll Solsr Reeource Syndlcate

l2 Chlehol.n Inatltste of Techoology

13 Rol.f Dlech

l4 AlaruE

l5 Dsrvin Inst{tuto of Techoology

PENTAX WORLD SOLAR CHALLANGE
Entrles have now closed for the World Sotar Challenge. A tot
of 25 entrles have been recetved: 'v
Theorles are now flylng around wlth many cotourful descrlptlons
and idess abort rpeeds and deslgns. Some of these 8re belng put
to rest-wlth the photos that are now gettlng out lnto the press.
But, solar cars are more than skln deep 8nd the photos db not
descrlbe the real solar car, such as the electronlig drlve trbln
and real rolllng reststance, not to mentlon the true returns on
the aerodynamlcs. Only the flrst week ln November wlll truly
prove the rights and wrongs of theories ln practtce.
We,,hope that some _of the predictlons that entrants have beenmaKrng come true. Some arb estlmatlng that they wlll ftnlsh in
seven days. It will be thrilllng lf rhe str day barrler ls
bT.o.k"t represenrlng speeds over the 80 kmtu But inany factorswlll play a role and even l0 days or 60 kmh will be- a vorld
breakthrough.

Australt6

u.s.A.

Ja pan

PsLl rtal

GerranJ

18 Goodvood H{gh Scbool

l9 Solectrla, IV

20 Nokodal [Art

2I Syed Arrtque Shafsst

22 Trykovskl

U.S.l. 32 John Paul lllrch-etl SlEters

U.S.A. 88 Cenerol Xolore

U.S.A. 99 ',SEsr,'- Croyder Collega
. SoLAI/STEAH - Atl orhrr enrrles are SoLAI/SLECTRIC
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SUNNWALE RALLY: THE EV IS A MANY-SPLENDOURED THING

Custom:

Stock:

Efficiency:
Technical Award:

Tony DeBellis
Tony DeBellis

This year, more than ever, the
Sunnyvale rally showed the great
liversity of the EV. In addition to

---the usual range of k i ts, conver-
sions, and home-builts EVs, we had
Stanford University's Solar/Electric
Chevette, FMC's turbine generator
eLectric armored personnel carrier,
a very young anonymous lady on an
electric Honda tricycle, and BilI
"Believe It Or NotI Wi1liams towing
his entry to the rally with his
electric Honda "tow truck". Some-
thing for everyone!

And the winners are:
2/Z Wheelers: lst--Angus MacDonaId

2nd--Roy Paulson
lst--Bob Steinfeld
2nd--Don cillis
3rd--Sam Hayek
lst--Lloyd Wenzel a

Chuck Olson
3rd--Tony DeBeIlis

PauI Brasch opened the symposium
with a compilati.on of informati.on on
the recent breakthroughs in super-
conductivity. John Reuyl gave an
update on Stanford's solar/electric
project. A video tape was presented
by Voltek Corp. on their aluminum-
air battery which will carry a pro-
totype vehicle 750 miles on a single
charge. Mr. John McGinnis from FMC
provided an interesting and informa-
tive talk and video on the electric
APC built for the army. The sympo-
sium closed with an audio taPe from
Wally Rippel proposing a cross-
country electric vehicle challenge,
with a cash prize to be awarded to
the first vehicle to travel across
the country within a set amount of
time.

Thanks are due to a few of those
who helped make the ra1ly go so
smoothly. First, thanks to Control
Data for the use of their parking
Iot, as always. Lee Hemstreet
handled the publicity. Dave Nonis
coordinated set-up and take-down.
Pat Hardage and Betty Ellers handled
the registration table. Chuck Olson
provided a timeclock and lap charts.
Larry Burriesci served as tech in-
spection judge, and Bob Steinfeld
and BilI Palmer judged the tech
award entries. Lap judges wer'e Leo
Brandr Larry Burriescl, Gene Fowler,
Ken Koch, and Rich Stiebel. Ed
Schanz compiled the results on his
laptop computer. Alisa Brown ran
the food booth. Pat Hardage handled
the arrangements with the Sheraton
for the symposium and delicious
brunch. Paul Brasch arranged the
sympos ium.

A11 three winning cars in the
stock class finished with 20 Iaps.
The third place car was chosen by
its longer elapsed time. The first

-two places, however, were so close
in both time and efficiency that
they were awarded a tie.

Tony DeBellis won both the techni-
cal u.r,d efficiency awards with the
same innovation: an onboard Apple
computer that provides continuous
monitoring and projections of his
car's performance.

In addition, Bill WiIIiams pre-
sented Frank Willey with a power
transistor out of one of the first
WiIley controllers, mounted in a
plex bIock, in recognition of his
pioneering contributions to EV
control systems.

EV Marketplace

FOR SALE
TRIETTELECTRIC, 3 wheel converted

- 
jart. (Street Legal) no motor but
batteries. Best 0ffer. (415) 493-8531

golf
4 new

FOR SALE
Lectric Leopard-parts Iiquidation: 23HP GE

Series motors (NE}{) adaptors, SCR Panels,
Transfonners, etc. Call or write for
prices. J. Stevenson , 1201 Parducci Rd.,
Ukiah, CA 95482-(707) 468-1603.

. **********
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NOISE
Modbrn tcchnology has eontc up rith only
three basic nays to eontrol noiset
1. Stop Lt at lts source.
?. BLock its path.
3. Shield the receiver.

The Environmental. Protectlon Agency (npA)
elaLns that we should not be exposed to
more then I5 dB A over an I hour worlclng
day, (See Attaehed Chart) Possible ear
danage beglns at 75 dB A. The average
lnternel eornbustion ear aceelerati-ng at
a dLstance of 50 feet, from you rd11
creete thts mleh noLse. Our freer*ay
noise l-evel ts about ?0 dB A.

Rbseareh lndicetes that nolee nay play
an importent role Ln causing or eacer-
bating e wide variety of heElth probl-erns
ranglng from blrth defects to heart dls-
easel EPA estimates 16 miLl"ion .A.meri"can
people now suffer fron noise-eaused
hearing Loss. EPAts Charles Elklns l*ys
nOverall nost people 1n thls conntry do
not understand what noLse la doLng to ,

their heaLth, Noise is thought of as. a
teraporarlT annofanc€, but lts longtent
effects are subtlc and potentially harm-
ful. The sooner people reeognlze these
effects end demand qulet(sumoundings)r
the sooner we rril1 appl-u thls natlonr s
lngenulty to eontroLllng noise"

Ed ReterLngr GH Dlrector of Noise Con-
trol, says nI know of no new lnternaL-
conbustion-engine developraent thet ls
qulet, rlth one erception - the gas
turbine, which has fuel-eeonotny prob-
lens.F It ls the englne nolse - Block
Rtnglng ca.used by the conbustion pro-
cess - ls tbe most d5-fficult to handl-e*

You who have eleetrie vehieles know that
the electric is econonleal- wtth cnergy
and stops a1l- these englne nolses and'
vtbrations at thelr source. Ae we all
knov the electrLc notors slmply do not
ereate much nolse or vl-bration. There-
fore the electric does not need to try
to block the path of the nolse nor io
shield the occupants-fron the noise.
Need ne say anJr ntore about eLectrlc
car nolses.

Condensed from an artical in Popular Science
By John Newel I

Electric motor lor solar racer
Nady Boules, of General Motors
Research Laboratories' electrical and

electronics engineering department,
holds a motor fitted with
Magnequench high-powered magnets
made by GM's Delco Remy Division.
To be used in a solar-powered car in a
November race in Australia, the motor
turns out about 40 percent more
horsepower than conventional types.

I

,PROJECT "X'

TO CONVTRT A DODGE CARAVAN TO A
STATE OF THE ART HYBRID WHICH l.lILI
BE THE MOST PRACTICAI. AND ECONOI1ICAL
FAI'III-Y VEHICI-E EVER CONCIEVED
100+MPG.

l.lE NEED
Send checks to
Hemstreet 787
AIto. CA 94306.
SURVIYS SHOW THE
I1OST I4ARKETABLE
w0RtD !

YOUR HELP!
Dro iect X. Lee

Floioles Dr.' Polo

SIIAII- VAN TO BT THE
VEHICI]E AROUND THE

ri
sI
I!

Srudy Focuses
On SIaIe Enetg.y

To insulate California from dis-
ruptions in the world oil market, a
new study calls on the state to en-
courage,greater use of natural gas
and research in alternative fuels.
The California Energy Commission
report also asks the state to investi-
gate setting up a California or West
Coast strategic petroleum reserve.
,Asserting that lower oil prices and
ample supplies have lulled the pub-
lic into a dangerous complacency,
the draft "Biennial Fuels Report"
says the transportation sector,
which relies almost 100 percent on
petroleum fuels, needs to be steered
into alternatirre fuels, such as meth-
anol, natural gas and electricity.
The recommendations will go tc'/the
governor and the legislature.
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Batteries must be
in regenative mode

2 VoIt Bot.

220 A.H.

DI-DZ 300 Amps,€150 Volts

paral Ieled
By John Wasylina

cort{f6olLER

NOVE4BER 10 Th. 1

Tronslucent Kapton like this is the key to flexible
solar orrays thot can powq spocecruft. Here,
SSD engineer Russ Mandy inspects the holes
wherc on odhesive welds Kopton substrote ond
solor ce,lls into on orroy. Dark polterns ore copper

circuits thot corry electricity from solor cells to
the spocecroft's electronics. Rigid solor orroys were
stondord until SSD introduced flexible anays for
the Solor Alray Experiment thot was tested suc-
cessfully on the spoce shuttle in 7984.
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OFF-AND RUNNING ACROSS AUSTRALIA

PENTAX

EAA

ARIZOilA: PHOENIX
Roger$lth 602-959-9667
P.0. Box 15800 #273-
llesa, AZ 85202

CALIFORilIA:
Burbank
Irv t{elss 818 84t-5994
203i[ il. Brtghton #C
Buriank, CA 91504

East Bay
Scott Cornell 415 798-0909
60 Alan Dr.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

ilorth Bay

Chapters
YASHIilGT0II: Seattle

Bryan Lore 206 632-4496
50t I 9th ilE
Seattle. llA 98105 \_/

IYISC0ilSIN: illhaukee
DaYe Pares 414 481-9655
325.l S. Illtnois
l{lraukee, lll 53207

liEY JERSEY: Hackensack
Kasnrlr l{ysockl 201 342-3684
293 Hudson St.
Hackensack, ilJ 07601

Yancouver,8.C.
YEyA 604 987-6188
543 Poxell st.
Yancouver, B.C. Y6A tcg

NOil-AFFILIATED GROUPS

CAfiADA
0ttaxa, ontario
Fred Green
Box 4044 Sta. 'E'KIS 5gl
0ttara, ontarlo, canada

NEH |4EXICo: Albuquerque
l,tike Lechner 505 848-2331
PilH Alarado Square
Albuquerque, Nl1 87158

Southern Cal-EVA of SC

Ken Koch 714 639-9199
12531 Breezy l.ly.
0range, CA 92669

DEI{YER CO DEVC
Genny Clark 303 451-5051

Fox Yally IL
John Stockberger
25643 ilelson Lake Rd.
Batavla, IL 605,l0

Eastern ZtS O9O-SO|V
P.0. Box 717
Yalley Forge, PA

WORLD
CHALLENGE

ROOT FOR MANA LA /132

EAA I'IEMBER JONATHAN TENNYSON
TEAI'I LEADER FOR

JOHN PAUL I'lITCHELL SYSTEf'{S
II1ANA LA* II32

*'power of the sun' in Howoiion

Gordon Schaeffer 4,l5 456-9653
2ll Bellan BlYd-
san Rafael, cA 94901

Peninsula
llae Bensen 4.l5 992-5453
I San Juan AYe.
Daly City, cA 94015

Sacran€nto
carl iletcalf 9.16 486-0321
3654 Bausell St.
SacranEnto, CA 95821

San .lose
Don Gillis 408 225-5446
5820 Hern St. t34i0
San Jose, CA 95123

Santa Clara
Lee Henstreet
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto, CA 94306

0RE60x; fillanette
Leslie Brundidqe 503 390-387'l
4040 Gary St. t{E
sal$, 0R 97303

TEXIAS: Houston
Ken Eancroft 7t3 729-8668
4301 Xlngftsher
Houston, TX 77035

NOv. 17-19

fuzp\*cal todelling ol
Photovoltaic Devices

Richard M. Swanson, Dept. ol
Electrical Engineering, Stanford
University, Stanlord, CA

Wescon/87,
In San Francisco

{wrr, Nov. 18 th

For information on forming a chapter in your
area write Electric Auto Association, 1249
Lane, St. Belmont, CA 94002. For a sample copy
of the newsletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PHoNE (4rs)591-6698
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